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A Tribute to Our Aunt

God said awake
its your time to appear,
I said, but God
Who'll look out for me here?

Can't you come with me
To my new home?
He said, someone's waiting,
you won't be alone;

You'll have your own special angel,
Well equipped for the part,
I shaped her and molded her
After my own heart.

Eat daily form her table of wisdom,
Drink from her fountain of truth,
Life's challenges will seem lighter,
And you'll gain more than you lose.

She's not perfect yet
But soon you'll discover
Next to me she love you most,
Come child meet your Aunt.

With love
your niece and family
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Order of Service

Processional.................................................................Payton’s Chorus

Presiding.................................................................Rev. Charles Holloway

Selection ................................................Skull Creek Baptist Church Choir

Old Testament Scripture..............................................Rev. Purvis Royal

New Testament Scripture.............................................Rev. Purvis Royal

Invocation.....................................................................Rev. Purvis Royal

Selection.................................................................Skull Creek Baptist Church Choir

Reflections (3 minutes):

Dea. Charlie Taylor
Dea. David Chance

Obituary.......................................................................Silent reading with music

Special Selection........................................................Payton’s Choir

Acknowledgements & Resolutions..................................Annie Young

Eulogy.........................................................................Rev. Charles Holloway

Viewing
Recessional
Postlude
OBITUARY

Miss Ellen Bennett was born January 1, 1913 to the late Mr. & Miss Ellen Walker and Tom Bennett in Jenkins County.

She departed this life on Monday, May 19, 2003 at 2p.m. at Candler Hospital in Savannah, Georgia.

Ms. Bennett was a faithful and dedicated member of Skull Creek Baptist Church. She was an usher and secretary of the church and attended regularly until her health failed.

Ms. Bennett is survived by three sisters, Ruby Hoover (Robert), Thomasville, NC, Lois Taylor, Atlanta, GA and Tommie Lee Douse, Pompano, FL; Four special nieces, Marie H. Gaines, Savannah, GA, Dorothy Albright, Annie Taylor and Shirley Carter all of Atlanta, GA, special cousins, Bennie Bell, Savannah, GA and George Bennett, Swainsboro, GA, other nieces, nephews, grandnieces and nephews, cousins, friends and family.

She was a servant of God.
Honorary Pallbearers
Deacons of Skull Creek Baptist Church

Pallbearers
Nephews & Cousins

Floral Attendants
Ushers

Acknowledgements
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair,
Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there.
Perhaps you prayed a prayer, or came to pay a call.
Perhaps you sang a song, if so we heard it all.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend would say.
Perhaps you were not there at all, you thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, by words, deeds or touch, all was greatly appreciated,
we thank you very much.